Obstructive jaundice by lymph node recurrence of gastric cancer: can surgical derivation still play a role?
In some cases of bile duct compression by lymph node recurrence of gastric cancer, a second line chemotherapy can lead to prolonged survival; thus, a surgical derivation could represent a reasonable alternative to non surgical drainage, owing to its better long term efficacy. Our study retrospectively compares the surgical approach (SA) and percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) in this particular oncological condition. 11 patients undergoing biliary-jejunal anastomosis for obstructive jaundice by lymph node recurrence of gastric cancer at our Institution were compared with 10 patients undergoing PTBD. Clinical records and outcome parameters (success rate, complications, survival) were statistically matched in order to assess possible advantages for each technique and to evaluate any particular variable influencing survival. The SA patients experienced a better jaundice resolution (91% vs 50%, p.0.063), a lower major complication rate (9% vs 30%, p:0.311), and a significantly longer survival (317 days vs 85 days, p:0.001). Procedural success and complication rates were found to be correlated with survival. According to our experience the SA represents a valid alternative to PTBD in the case of lymph node recurrence of gastric cancer, being favoured for patients with better performance status and longer life expectancy.